Coronavirus (COVID 19)

Preventing risk from the Coronavirus outbreak

In the interests of the health & wellbeing of all and on the advice of the UK Government Chief Medical Office, you are requested not to enter this building if you have been to any of areas listed below:

A. Even if you do not have symptoms but have visited:

- **Mainland China** – in the last 14 days
- **Iran** – since 19 February
- **Northern Italy “Lockdown Areas”** – since 19 February
  - Lombardy: Codogno, Castiglione de Adda, Casalpusterlengo, Fombio, Maleo, Somaglia, Bertonico, Terranova dei Passerini, Castelgerundo and San Fiorano
  - Veneto: Vo’ Euganei
- **South Korea Special Care Zones** – since 19 February
  - Daegu & Cheongdo

B. If you have symptoms – cough, high temperature or shortness of breath (even if symptoms are mild):

- **Hong Kong, Japan, Malaysia, Singapore, Taiwan or Thailand** – in the last 14 days
- **Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar or Vietnam** – since 19 February
- **South Korea** – (except the Special Care Zones of Daegu & Cheongdo – see above)